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Abstract

Objectives

Adapt a cognitive-behavioral stress management program (Nuevo Amanecer or NA) to be

generalizable to rural, low literacy Spanish-speaking Latinas with breast cancer survivors at

all phases of survivorship.

Methods

Apply the Transcreation Framework, a community-engaged translational model, to develop

the adapted program (Nuevo Amanecer or NA-II), design a randomized controlled trial for

community settings, identify recruiters and interventionists, and recruit participants into the

trial.

Results

Adaptations included expanding the program from eight to ten weeks, simplifying materials,

and increasing skills practice. We added stress management videos, healthy lifestyles infor-

mation, and survivorship information. Interventionists were trained Latina breast cancer sur-

vivors. All core components of NA were retained in NA-II including managing the impact of

cancer, information on breast cancer and its treatment, finding cancer information, getting

support, managing thoughts, stress management techniques, and setting goals. Partici-

pants receive a program manual. Each session includes a review of that week’s content

using the manual, practicing a stress-management skill, setting a specific goal, and
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reviewing videos. Spanish-speaking Latinas with non-metastatic breast cancer were

recruited by community recruiters. Of 231 women approached, 24% refused, 10% were inel-

igible, and 153 (66%) were randomized to the intervention or a wait-list control group. The

sample was vulnerable: 69% had < high school education, more than half had only Medicaid

or no insurance, 91% was foreign born, and 48% reported financial hardship in the past

year.

Conclusions

Applying the Transcreation Framework to engage stakeholders in designing community-

based RCTs enhanced congruence with community contexts and recruitment of this vulner-

able population.

Introduction

Rural cancer survivors represent a vulnerable and understudied population. Rural cancer

patients across the U.S. face challenges receiving cancer care due to poverty and limited access

to cancer treatments, cancer support providers, and transportation [1]. Rural residents are

more likely to be diagnosed with late-stage cancer and experience higher cancer mortality

rates than their urban counterparts [2, 3]. Information is limited about their quality of life fol-

lowing diagnosis [4, 5]. The first national comparison of health status between rural and urban

cancer survivors, conducted in 2013, found that rural survivors were more likely to report fair/

poor health, psychological distress, and comorbidities, and were at greater risk of poor health

for many years after diagnosis than urban survivors [2].

Two systematic reviews found that rural breast cancer survivors have a greater desire for

information about their cancer and less access to psychosocial supportive resources than their

urban counterparts [6, 7]. Barriers to cancer supportive services among rural women with

breast cancer include distance, lack of transportation, low income, and low literacy [1, 8].

Latina breast cancer survivors in rural settings are an especially high-risk group due to the

intersections of poverty, limited services, limited transportation, limited education, legal status

issues, limited availability of childcare, and language barriers [2]. Most research on Latina

breast cancer survivors focuses on urban Latinas. Urban Latinas were at higher risk of psycho-

social and physical sequelae of breast cancer than were White women, reporting higher rates

of anxiety, depression, fear of recurrence, fatigue, pain, and worse health-related quality of life

[9–12] and shorter disease-free survival [12–14].

Cognitive-behavioral stress management (CBSM) interventions are evidence-based cancer

supportive services that can improve health-related quality of life, reduce stress and anxiety

[15–20], and may reduce chances of recurrence by decreasing inflammation and improving

immune responses [16, 19–21]. Cognitive-behavioral stress management interventions gener-

ally provide a short-term, practical, skills-based approach that is highly suitable for populations

such as ours that live in highly taxing circumstances.

However, only one study of supportive services delivered in rural settings to cancer patients

and no studies among rural Latina breast cancer survivors [22] were found. Thus, there is a

need for psychosocial health interventions tailored to meet the specific needs of rural Latina

breast cancer survivors.

CBSM programs for cancer patients have been delivered primarily by mental health profes-

sionals in large cancer centers. Widespread adoption of these programs could be enhanced if

Stress-management intervention for rural Latinas with breast cancer
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they were translated for delivery in community settings by trained peers, and tailored to meet

the needs of more vulnerable, ethnically diverse groups. Utilizing peer cancer survivors for

program delivery is a promising avenue for increasing access to stress management services in

community settings, [23, 24] especially for Latinas. Latina breast cancer survivors inspire hope

in other Latina cancer survivors and provide information on how to talk to their physicians

and make better treatment decisions [25–27]. Peer health educators have been trained to work

effectively among Spanish-speaking Latinas to promote cancer screening, [28] and mental

health [29], but peer-delivered cancer support interventions for Latinas living in rural areas

with breast cancer need to be further investigated.

Utilizing this strategy in a prior study, a community-based participatory randomized con-

trolled trial (RCT) was conducted to develop and test a CBSM intervention (Nuevo Amanecer-
A New Dawn, hereafter referred to as NA) for recently diagnosed, urban, Spanish-speaking

Latina breast cancer survivors [30–32]. The eight-week NA program is a culturally tailored,

peer-delivered intervention that teaches cognitive-behavioral coping skills to survivors, to

manage stress and emotions. The RCT results indicated that women who received the NA pro-

gram improved in several health-related quality of life domains and decreased breast cancer

concerns and depressive and bodily symptoms over a six month period, compared to a wait-

list control group [31].

Having demonstrated program efficacy for NA among urban Latina breast cancer survi-

vors, the program was adapted to address the needs of rural Latina breast cancer survivors and

throughout survivorship (not just for recently diagnosed women). As part of this research pro-

gram to translate evidence-based interventions into community settings to reach vulnerable

populations, we published a novel community-engaged translational model called the “Tran-

screation Framework” [33]. It describes a community-engaged process of planning, delivering,

and evaluating interventions in communities to reduce health disparities. Because the focus is

on community fit, extensive adaptations often result in a new transcreated program that reso-

nates with the targeted community while achieving the intended health outcomes.

The purpose of this paper is to describe the process employed, using the Transcreation

Framework [33], to adapt and improve the generalizability of NA to be appropriate for rural,

low literacy Spanish-speaking Latina breast cancer survivors throughout survivorship. Also,

we describe methods for working with community partners to design a RCT to test the new

program Nuevo Amanecer-II (NA-II), and enrollment results.

Methods

To develop NA-II and design and implement the RCT in three rural communities, seven steps

were followed from the Transcreation Framework [33]. These are: 1) identify community

infrastructure and engage partners, 2) specify theory, 3) identify multiple inputs for new pro-

gram, 4) design intervention prototype, 5) design study, methods, and measures for commu-

nity setting, 6) build community capacity for delivery, and 7) deliver transcreated intervention

and monitor implementation processes.

Results

In this section, the results of the seven steps are described. For step 7, we report on recruitment

results, and describe the sample and methods for monitoring implementation.

Step 1: Identify community infrastructure and engage partners

The purpose of Step 1 is to identify settings with sufficient infrastructure and relevant experi-

ence to deliver the intervention, and potentially sustain it. The project was jointly directed by

Stress-management intervention for rural Latinas with breast cancer
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an academic (PI) and community-based investigator (Co-PI). The academic PI was a Mexi-

can-American behavioral epidemiologist and Professor at the University of California San

Francisco (at the time the study was implemented). The community Co-PI was a Puerto Rican

clinical psychologist, breast cancer survivor, and Executive Director of Cı́rculo de Vida Cancer

Support and Resource Center. The academic PI had primary responsibility for the scientific

aspects of the project and the community Co-PI oversaw training and community

interventionists.

Rural community partners. During the planning phase, county-level cancer registry data

were used and U.S. Census data and maps to identify geographically-defined counties of Cali-

fornia that could be study sites. The criteria included: 1) rural (defined as counties whose econ-

omy is heavily based on agriculture); 2) large Latino immigrant populations; and 3) sufficient

numbers of new breast cancer cases among Latinas. Fifteen counties that met these criteria

were identified. Within these 15 counties, online searches for organizations that provided can-

cer supportive services in Spanish were conducted. Eight counties with a community organiza-

tion that provided cancer supportive services in Spanish were identified. These eight agencies

were called and screened for sufficient infrastructure to deliver and potentially sustain the pro-

gram, experience providing cancer services to the target population, and established relation-

ships with health care providers who could refer potential participants. After screening the

organizations, the organizations were offered the possibility of collaborating on the grant pro-

posal and study (if funded) to three organizations that agreed and participated for the duration

of the study. The final organizations (and county in which organization is located) were Can-

cer Resource Center of the Desert (Imperial county), WomenCARE/Entre Nostras (Santa

Cruz county), and Kaweah Delta Health Care District (Tulare county). Cancer Resource Cen-

ter of the Desert is the only local non-profit community-based organization in the Imperial

Valley providing comprehensive cancer and patient navigation to Spanish-speaking clients.

WomenCARE is a cancer support program of the Family Service Agency of the Central Coast

(a mental health services provider) and Entre Nosotras is the Spanish-language arm of

WomenCARE. Kaweah Delta Health Care District is the only local hospital in Visalia that

offers comprehensive health care services and it employs community health workers who con-

duct health education and prevention services in the community. These partners were inter-

ested in partnering on the study to obtain training on evidence-based cancer support services,

to generate evidence on the effectiveness of community-based services, and to add the pro-

gram to their repertoire of services offered.

Step 2: Specify theory

Step 2 is to select a theoretical framework that fit the health priority and context, working with

the coalition identified in Step 1 [33]. As in NA, Social Cognitive Theory [31, 34] was applied

in NA-II. All sessions incorporated key Social Cognitive Theory components of self-efficacy

(e.g., for accessing cancer information, managing thoughts and activities affecting mood), out-

come expectations (e.g., recognizing and restructuring unhelpful thoughts about cancer and

the future), self-regulation (e.g., self-monitoring and adapting behaviors and cognitions until

goals were met), and interventionists modeling behaviors (e.g., relaxation techniques).

Step 3. Identify multiple inputs for new program

Step 3 in the framework includes reviewing evidence-based interventions, systematic reviews,

evidence-based guidelines, and other evidence (e.g., optimal delivery modes) to inform the

intervention. This comprehensive level of review was conducted to develop NA [30, 32]. For

this study, the focus was on refining and tailoring NA for a new setting and population. We
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describe the three inputs: 1) the original NA program, 2) debriefing interviews conducted with

NA participants and interventionists, and 3) new formative research conducted in the new

study settings.

NA program. The foundation for NA-II was the NA program designed for Latina breast

cancer survivors living in urban settings [26, 30]. NA emphasized cognitive-behavioral coping

skills training, coaching, and modeling to actively manage stress and emotions. Intervention-

ists were trained peers (called compañeras or companions) who delivered the intervention and

provided social support. Core program components included stress management skills train-

ing (e.g., deep breathing, guided imagery), cognitive reframing (turning unhelpful thoughts

into helpful thoughts), effective communication (with clinicians, family, friends), setting goals,

and self-regulation to achieve goals. During program sessions, compañeras modeled these

skills, had the participant practice them, and provided positive reinforcement.

Debriefing interviews from NA. After the NA RCT was completed, debriefing interviews

were conducted with two compañeras (trained breast cancer survivors who delivered the pro-

gram) and 10 randomly selected program participants (breast cancer patients). Participant sur-

veys and semi-structured interviews were used to assess perceived benefits, quality, ease of use,

usefulness of components, and suggested improvements. Debriefing interview results are

described in detail elsewhere [32]. Briefly, the following recommendations were made: 1)

increase self-management skills practice (healthy lifestyles, ability to cope with stress); 2) better

address limited literacy; 3) simplify medical terminology; and 4) include participants’ families.

Formative research in new rural settings. New formative research aimed to identify cul-

tural, practical, organizational, and contextual factors in the new settings, to inform program

adaptations. Key informant interviews were conducted with two Latina breast cancer survi-

vors, seven cancer supportive services providers (e.g., patient navigator, medical social

worker), and two clinicians in the three rural settings to identify local needs. Key informants

were identified by community partners as having experience with the target population. A

copy of the NA program manual was given to informants to review prior to the interviews.

Interviews were conducted by the academic PI, community Co-PI, or Project Director. An

open-ended interview guide queried informants on suggestions for improvements, how to

simplify activities and program delivery, and how to maximize attendance. Informants were

asked specific questions about the program manual and activities (e.g., tracking symptoms, set-

ting goals). Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed in English or Spanish.

Informants suggested expanding the program from eight to 10 sessions for more time to

practice cognitive and behavioral skills and provide healthy lifestyles information and survi-

vorship care. Informants also suggested flexibility to deliver the intervention individually, in a

group, or combination. Other suggestions were to add audiovisual versions (not just text) of

the relaxation exercises (deep breathing, visualization) and breast cancer treatment informa-

tion, simplify medical terminology, supplement text with diagrams, simplify activity sheets

and goal setting for low-literacy participants, and include the participants’ families.

Step 4: Design intervention prototype

Intervention design involved working with the community partners to synthesize and inte-

grate inputs (identified in Step 3) into a new Participant ProgramManual. It included assuring

fit to the new rural community setting and population by tailoring specific program

components.

Process of adapting NA to create NA-II. The aim was to modify NA to meet the needs of

rural Latina breast cancer survivors, be appropriate for women throughout survivorship (not

just in the first year after diagnosis), and improve suitability for low-literacy women. The team

Stress-management intervention for rural Latinas with breast cancer
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consisted of the academic PI, community Co-PI, project director and new community part-

ners. Each aspect of the program was discussed by the team, starting with the original NA pro-

gram and integrating the debriefing and key informant interview results and experience with

NA. Two experienced bilingual-bicultural researchers, the academic PI and project director,

consolidated all responses and annotated applicable program manual pages and/or activities

with suggested adaptations.

Once initial program adaptations were made, iterative consultations with community part-

ners from the three rural areas informed further program modifications. The compañeras,

who were all breast cancer survivors (six total), also reviewed and provided feedback on the

program and manual. Final modifications were made based on feedback received during the

compañera training. The NA-II program and specific modifications are described here.

Intervention format and structure. NA-II consists of 10 weekly 90-minute sessions, con-

ducted in-person by a compañera. This format and structure are similar to NA. Each weekly

session (except the first one) begins with a deep breathing exercise, a session overview, and a

brief review of the prior week. A Participant ProgramManual is provided at the first session

and used during subsequent sessions. Referring to the manual, the compañera explains the

educational content for that week. Each session includes 2–3 activities to reinforce a new stress

management technique or skill. The compañera and participant work together on activity

sheets, skills practice, role-playing, and discussion of content. Each session ends with a recap

and weekly assignment to practice specific skills.

Intervention content. Table 1 presents a summary of the 10 final NA-II weekly sessions

and information on how each session was modified from NA if applicable. Sessions cover a

range of topics including managing the impact of cancer, breast cancer and survivorship, find-

ing cancer information, getting support, managing thoughts and mood, stress management

techniques, managing activities that affect mood, healthy lifestyle, and goal-setting.

Modifications involved improving stress management and cognitive reframing practice

and training. The goal setting was simplified to focus on concrete, realistic activities. “Weekly

homework” was renamed as “weekly goal” to be less intimidating. Written materials were sup-

plemented with new stress management videos and videos explaining breast cancer and its

treatments in lay terms in Spanish and English. All participants are provided a DVD with all

videos. These videos are also accessible on YouTube for those who have access to the internet,

if they preferred.

Compañera and participant manuals. Delivery of the intervention was standardized

through compañera and participant program manuals. The Participant ProgramManual is

organized by the 10 weekly sessions and designed to be referred to during each session and to

be used independently. It contains information, visual images, and activities developed for

lower literacy individuals, written at approximately a sixth-grade reading level. Also included

is a DVD (see above). All materials were rigorously translated into Spanish by four bilingual-

bicultural research staff, using standard translation methods with team reconciliation.

The Compañera ProgramManual corresponds to the participant manual but contains addi-

tional instructions on how to explain the content, and prompts for the compañera to ask cer-

tain questions to aid participant self-reflection. Compañeras are given tablets preloaded with

the same audiovisual materials provided to participants. Compañeras use the tablet during ses-

sions to demonstrate program videos of the skills and exercises, such as meditation with

guided imagery. Instructions for delivery of NA-II are expanded to allow for individual or

group format. Nevertheless, all partnering sites decided to deliver the program individually

face-to-face, primarily in participants’ homes.

Stress-management intervention for rural Latinas with breast cancer
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Table 1. Content of Nuevo Amanecer-II intervention and modifications to the original program.

Nuevo Amanecer–II program sessions Modifications to original Nuevo Amanecer program

Week 1: Managing the impact of cancer

Content: Common reactions to cancer diagnosis or

finishing treatment, signs of depression, how to track

symptoms, deep breathing for stress management

Activities: Rate distress on a “distress thermometer”

before and after deep breathing

Weekly Goal: Practice deep breathing for 5 minutes or

more every day

DVD Materials: Deep breathing

Appendices: Information about the program for family

members

– Added reactions to finishing treatment

– Simplified deep breathing practice activity sheet

– Removed section on breast cancer diagnostic tests

– Added information for family members on supportive

behaviors

Week 2: Breast cancer and survivorship

Content: Breast cancer (types, stages), types of surgeries/

treatment, and survivorship care plan (SCP) (purpose,

treatment summary, and follow-up care plan)

Activities: Questions about my cancer, treatment and

follow-up care; My Survivorship Care Plan (a blank SCP

was provided so they could document their breast cancer

care)

Weekly Goal: Practice deep breathing

DVD Materials: Deep breathing; understanding breast

cancer, radiotherapy, surgery, reconstruction,

lymphedema

Appendices: Breast cancer and its treatments; factors to

consider when choosing treatment; common side-effects

and long term treatment effects

– Added Arizona Breast Cancer Resource Guide videos

(Spanish and English) explaining breast cancer and its

treatments [35]. Used lay language

– Added a section on SCP and strategies to help

participants complete their SCP

– Added an activity sheet on questions to ask about

cancer, treatment or follow-up care

Week 3: Finding the cancer information you need

Content: Communication skills with health care

professionals, asking for a professional medical

interpreter, participating in and making treatment

decisions, calling the National Cancer Institute Cancer

Information Service

Activities: Playing an active role in my care; calling the

Cancer Information Service at 1-800-422-6237

Weekly Goal: Practice deep breathing

DVD Materials: Deep breathing

– Removed excessive detail on cancer treatment team

members

– Added role playing on asking clinicians questions

– Moved obtaining second opinion, types of surgeries,

and considerations selecting treatments to appendix so

as not to overload participants

Week 4: Getting the support you need

Content: Effect of cancer diagnosis on family members/

friends, talking about cancer with others,

communication skills, dealing with criticism, identifying

sources of support, asking for help when needed, faith

and prayer

Activities: Practicing good communication skills; people

in my life and the ways they support me

Weekly Goals: Practice deep breathing; practice

communication skills around a sensitive issue and reflect

on how it went

DVD Materials: Deep breathing

– Added more culturally appropriate images to reflect

target population; replaced images portraying negative

behaviors with positive ones

– Simplified activity sheet on practicing good

communication skills

Week 5: Thoughts and mood: part 1

Content: What are thoughts, how thoughts affect mood,

identifying unhelpful and helpful thoughts, a simple way

to apply cognitive reframing to change negative thoughts

with positive thoughts

Activities: Unhelpful thoughts that I am having; helpful

thoughts that I am having; adding “Yes, But” to

unhelpful thoughts

Weekly Goals: Use “Yes, But” technique to change

unhelpful thought to helpful thought

DVD Materials: Deep breathing

– Introduced simpler method to teach cognitive

reframing

– Added activity practice sheets to reinforce ‘yes, but’

skills

(Continued)
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Step 5: Design study, methods, and measures for community setting

Step 5 focuses on specialized methodological strategies for evaluating the intervention when

the study is being conducted in community settings (as opposed to academic settings) where

optimal control of study conditions is not possible.

Table 1. (Continued)

Nuevo Amanecer–II program sessions Modifications to original Nuevo Amanecer program

Week 6: Thoughts and mood: part 2

Content: Continuation of changing unhelpful thoughts

to helpful thoughts, ways to increase helpful thoughts,

using coping statements to feel good

Activities: Changing unhelpful thoughts to helpful

thoughts; coping statements before, during and after

stressful situations to help reduce stress; my positive and

helpful thoughts cards

Weekly Goals: Read “Positive and Helpful Thought”

cards at least once a day and reflect on how it makes you

feel

DVD Materials: Deep breathing; using positive thinking

– Added several cognitive reframing techniques

– Provided additional skills training to change unhelpful

thoughts to helpful thoughts

Week 7: Managing stress

Content: Basics of managing stress, learning healthier

ways to manage stress, techniques for handling stress

(avoid, change, adapt situations), more relaxation

techniques

Activities: My stress symptoms

Weekly Goals: Pick one of the new relaxation techniques

we learned about today and try it out during the week

DVD Materials: Deep breathing; guided imagery;

progressive muscle relaxation

– Moved relaxation technique instructions (e.g., guided

imagery, progressive muscle relaxation) to manual from

appendix

– Added audiovisuals to help practice relaxation

techniques at home

& Added stress symptom identification activity

Week 8: Setting goals to feel better

Content: Importance of managing activities, how to

increase joyful activities, use of laughter, distraction

techniques, goal setting

Activities: What I do affects how I feel; goal setting

Weekly Goals: Try to achieve the goal that you set for

the week

DVD Materials: Deep breathing

– Simplified goal-setting activity sheet by reducing the

instructions, removing the number of fields, and

removing the multiple goals per sheet

Week 9: Setting goals for a healthy lifestyle

Content: Living a healthy lifestyle after cancer; exercise

(benefits, barriers, why is walking important, how to

start and set activity goals), nutrition during and post

treatment, maintaining healthy weight, getting plenty of

sleep, stop smoking, limit alcohol intake

Activities: What’s getting in my way; setting goals to be

more active

Weekly Goals: Track the goal you set for yourself using

activity tracking sheet

DVD Materials: Deep breathing

– Added self-management skills on healthy lifestyles

– Added information on how nutrition and physical

activity can alleviate treatment side effects and decrease

risk of recurrence

Week 10: Program recap and future goals

Content: Review stress management techniques and how

to find cancer information, communicating with family/

clinicians, increasing helpful thoughts and activities, and

setting goals. Closing ceremony.

Activities: Setting goals to take care of myself

DVD Materials: Deep breathing

Appendices: Resources, e.g., support groups; online and

phone support; disability benefits; financial assistance for

cancer treatment and medication

– Added a healthy living section

– Used simplified goal setting activity sheet

– Created site-specific community resource guides

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0224068.t001
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Study design. With the community partners, a six-month RCT was designed to assess the

effectiveness of NA-II in improving breast cancer-specific quality of life (BrQoL) dimensions

[36–38]. This RCT compared the 10-week NA-II intervention to a wait-list control group. [39]

The Institutional Review Boards (IRB) at the University of California San Francisco

(UCSF) and the Kaweah Delta Health Care District approved the protocol. UCSF was the IRB

of record for the other two sites. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Participant inclusion/exclusion criteria. The study population consisted of Spanish-

speaking Latinas with non-metastatic breast cancer residing in the selected rural counties. By

design, inclusion criteria were broad because this was an effectiveness trial conducted in real-

world settings. Further, it was aimed to increase generalizability to women throughout survi-

vorship. Thus, inclusion criteria were: 1) diagnosis of Stage 0 to IIIC primary breast cancer, 2)

lives in Imperial, Tulare, or Santa Cruz/Monterey counties, 3) speaks primarily Spanish, and

4) self-identifies as Latina. Exclusion criteria were: 1) terminal illness, 2) Stage IV breast cancer

(distant metastasis), or 3) plans to move out of the area within 6 months.

Screening, recruitment, and enrollment. Two sites, Cancer Resource Center of the Des-

ert and WomenCARE/Entre Nosotras, had well-established relationships with local oncology

clinics and hospitals. Recruiters identified potentially eligible women face-to-face or on the

phone as they performed their normal outreach and cancer education duties. Recruiters veri-

fied eligibility of potential participants through medical records review or medical staff confir-

mation (nurses, patient navigators or social workers) at the clinical sites. The third site,

Kaweah Delta Health Care District, was a public hospital and utilized medical records to draw

a sample of outpatients who might be eligible. Kaweah Delta Health Care District mailed

potential participants an initial contact letter, a study information sheet, and a prepaid refusal

postcard to return to the District. The letter and information sheet were in English and Span-

ish and written at a 6th grade level. If no refusal postcard was received within two weeks, the

recruiter initiated contact with the potential participant.

During the initial contact, recruiters used a bilingual script to confirm the woman’s diagno-

sis, stage at diagnosis, self-reported ethnicity, and absence of terminal illness. When the con-

tact was by phone, if the woman expressed interest in the study and was eligible, an

appointment was scheduled at a convenient time and location. At that appointment, the

recruiter described the study and answered questions. If the woman agreed, written informed

consent and a breast cancer medical records release form were completed. The baseline inter-

view was conducted, followed by randomization. When the initial contact was in-person,

recruiters used the same procedures except that women had the option of completing the

interview at that time or scheduling an appointment.

Randomization. The individual was the unit of randomization with 1:1 allocation to

experimental groups. Randomization was stratified by recruitment site. Prior to initiating

recruitment, stratum-specific sequential identification numbers were generated and randomly

pre-assigned within blocks of random sizes. After the baseline assessment, the recruiter

handed each participant a sealed, opaque envelope preprinted with the next sequential identifi-

cation number from her stratum that revealed her group assignment. Women were random-

ized to either the intervention group or wait-list control group. Wait-list control group

participants were offered the intervention after the six-month assessment.

Assessments. Primary and secondary outcomes were assessed at baseline, three months,

and six months. All assessments were completed in Spanish. Participants were compensated

$30 per assessment, and $10 at the end of the intervention for completing a brief telephone

survey about the program. The baseline assessment was conducted in-person; 3- and 6-month

assessments occurred by telephone for practical reasons.
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Primary outcomes were the Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy—Breast (FACT-B)

[39] subscales and total score. The FACT-B has been translated into Spanish [40] and assesses

breast cancer-specific QoL. The FACT-B comprises five subscales pertaining to four dimen-

sions of well-being (physical, social/family, emotional, functional) plus concerns about breast

cancer. Secondary outcomes consisted of four dimensions of psychological distress: depressive

symptoms, anxiety, somatization, and perceived stress, and stress management skills and con-

fidence. To measure anxiety and somatization, two scales from the Brief Symptom Inventory

(BSI) [41] were used. The Spanish version of the PHQ-8 was used to assess depressive symp-

toms [42, 43]. The Spanish version of the 10-item Perceived Stress Scale (PSS-10), [44, 45] pre-

viously used in the HCHS/SOL Sociocultural Ancillary Study, [46, 47] was used.

We measured women’s ability to practice four of the self-management skills taught in NA-

II, we used the Measure of Current Status Part A (MOCS-A) [48]. We used a Spanish transla-

tion provided by Dr. Frank J. Penedo (personal communication). The MOCS-A comprises

four subscales. Awareness of tension measures their ability to be aware of tightness in their

body, recognize stressful situations, and notice when their body is becoming tense. Relaxation

assessed women’s ability to use muscle relaxation and mental imagery (relaxation techniques)

to reduce tension. Assertiveness measures the extent to which women were able to ask for

help, support, or assistance when needed and could clearly express their needs. Coping confi-

dence measures their ability to re-examine their thoughts to gain a new perspective, decide

how to cope with problems, come up with emotionally balanced thoughts, and choose the best

coping responses.

Our target of 140 women was based on a power analyses that assumed 80% power; two-

tailed α = .05; 90% retention; Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy—Breast (FACT-B)

[39] subscale outcomes at baseline, three and six months; and intention-to-treat analyses with

focus on group-by-time interaction effects (minimum detectable effect of the proposed design

as estimated by simulation is d = .45).

Step 6. Build community capacity for delivery

Building capacity focuses on enhancing the community infrastructure identified in Step 1. The

methods for building capacity of the participating organizations in order to deliver the pro-

gram are highlighted here.

Participating organizations. The project was funded through the California Breast Can-

cer Research Program Translational Research Award mechanism. Although the academic

partner was awarded the grant, roughly half of the funding was provided to the community

Co-PI’s agency (Cı́rculo de Vida) via a subcontract. The community Co-PI’s agency, in turn,

managed and disbursed the funds for program implementation to the community agencies.

Each partner site received an organizational fee of $45,000 from the community Co-PI to offset

agency costs to pay site recruiters, compañeras, and overhead. It gave them ownership of their

own budget, thus enabling each site to identify what worked best within their organization.

Each site decided on the pay rate of their recruiters and compañeras. In some cases, recruiters

were paid on an hourly basis, and in other cases, the funds were used to pay part of their salary

as this project was added to their job description. The Co-PI’s organization reimbursed

recruiters and compañeras for mileage ($0.50 per mile) incurred to enroll or meet with partici-

pants for program delivery.

To build organizational capacity, through monthly conference calls, all partners were

involved in most aspects of the research, including developing the grant proposal, adapting the

intervention, designing recruitment materials and strategies, and study implementation and

evaluation. Conference calls were an important forum for reviewing recruitment results,
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brainstorming ways to improve recruitment and outreach, sharing rewards and challenges,

and discussing program sustainability and dissemination. Calls continued on a monthly basis

until the final assessments were completed, after which they continued on a quarterly basis for

the remainder of the study.

Community-based peers to recruit and enroll participants. Each partner site identified

a recruiter applicant pool. Recruiters had to be bilingual and have prior health education or

outreach experience and access to Latina breast cancer patients through their community

activities or contacts. The academic PI and project director screened candidates using a struc-

tured interview protocol that assessed their interpersonal communication skills, relevant expe-

rience, and outreach skills.

A four-hour training session conducted by the academic PI and project director prepared

recruiters to recruit, enroll, randomize, and conduct baseline assessments. The training

included a PowerPoint presentation on the study, review of enrollment and tracking forms,

review of the baseline survey, and role modeling of interview skills and study procedures. Each

recruiter was provided with a recruiter manual that included information on the study proto-

col, recruiter and compañera roles, and detailed procedures for tracking, identifying, screening

for eligibility, obtaining informed consent, conducting the baseline interviews, and randomi-

zation. Two recruiters completed training in each site.

Community recruiters also completed human subjects protection training, either on the

Collaborative Institutional Training Initiative website or through in-person training by the

academic PI and project director using the Community Involvement in Research Training

(CIRTification) [49] developed by The University of Illinois at Chicago Center for Clinical and

Translational Science. CIRTification is a human research protection training program

designed specifically for community research partners who do not have prior experience with

research. The training was essential for a few recruiters who were not comfortable receiving

computer-based training. Use of CIRTification was approved by the study’s two institutional

review boards (academic and hospital site IRBs). Recruiters were compensated for completing

the training. The academic project director provided on-going supervision.

Community-based interventionists (compañeras). As in NA, peers delivered the inter-

vention. Compañeras were breast cancer survivors and served as role models to inspire hope.

The community partners identified potential candidates. Compañera requirements were

being bilingual or Spanish-monolingual, a Latina breast cancer survivor, and at least three

years post diagnosis with no recurrence. The community-based Co-PI (a clinical psychologist)

interviewed potential candidates using a structured interview protocol. Compañeras needed to

display warmth and compassion to create a strong sense of familismo (familial interconnected-

ness) and confianza (trust). Sensitivity to spirituality was important as Latinas often use faith

as a source of support and acceptance. Women had to demonstrate having processed their

experiences being diagnosed with breast cancer and effective coping and communication

skills.

Compañeras participated in three eight-hour training sessions conducted in Spanish by the

academic PI, project director, community Co-PI, and the community Co-PI’s clinical director.

The training included didactic presentations, hands-on review of the program manuals, and

active practice of the skills training and other activities, with feedback from trainers. Training

materials include a Compañera Training Manual in addition to the Compañera ProgramMan-
ual. The training started with a PowerPoint presentation that covered psychosocial issues

among Latinas with breast cancer living in rural communities, theoretical basis of the program,

results of the NA study, protocol, randomization, role of recruiters and compañeras, overview

of compañera manual, logistics of program delivery, and how to collect process evaluation and

fidelity indicators. The training continued with detailed hands-on review of the Compañera
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ProgramManual, role playing, skills demonstration and practice. The manual included step-

by-step instructions (e.g., purpose of the activity, questions to ask) and materials (e.g., activity

sheets) for the 10 weekly sessions. Compañeras were compensated for attending training and

they received a certificate of completion.

Compañeras were trained to follow the manual, but encouraged to make it client-centered

such that they could reinforce sections when the client verbalized or demonstrated a need for

more practice, or omit sections that were not relevant (e.g., communicating about cancer with

young children if they had none). They were instructed to follow the manual content, but

make the session conversational. The community Co-PI accompanied the compañeras on

their initial intervention sessions until she was satisfied that they were delivering the interven-

tion as intended; the Co-PI also conducted two additional in-person observations with each of

the compañeras to determine the extent to which the program was presented as intended.

These encounters were audio-recorded and the Co-PI rated the quality of delivery of the pro-

gram using a structured form. The audio-recordings of the encounters were also rated inde-

pendently by the Project Director using the structured form. In addition, the Co-PI provided

on-going supervision via telephone.

Step 7: Deliver transcreated intervention and monitor implementation

processes

Step 7 involves implementing the intervention and monitoring implementation processes. A

description of the first part of this step–recruitment results and the sample characteristics are

provided, as well as our methods for monitoring implementation.

Screening and recruitment results. The study recruitment period was from September

2016 through March 2018. The enrollment goal of 140 women was exceeded. In total, 231

women were approached, 153 enrolled and were randomized, 24 were ineligible due to lan-

guage (e.g., did not speak Spanish), and 54 refused, with an overall recruitment rate of 66%

(153/231). Of those that refused, 28 were not interested, 19 were too busy/no time, and 7 were

moving out of the study area.

Sample characteristics. One hundred fifty-three Spanish-speaking Latina breast cancer

survivors were enrolled (Table 2). The mean age was 54.8 years (SD 10.5; range 28–88), 80%

had a high school education or less, 66% were married, and most were limited English-speak-

ing. Of these, 91% were foreign born. Financial hardship in the past year was reported by 48%

of participants, and 18% reported being employed (full/part time). More than half (59%)

reported having only Medicaid insurance. Poor/fair health was reported by almost half of par-

ticipants (46%).

Of 153 women randomized, years since most recent diagnosis was 2.5 years (SD 3.2; range

0–17); eight were recurrences. Of these, 10% were diagnosed with ductal carcinoma in situ,

76% with invasive breast cancer, 10% with inflammatory breast cancer, and 4% had missing

information or medical records could not be obtained. Regarding surgery type, 50% had a

lumpectomy, 47% had a mastectomy, 1% had no surgery, and 3% were missing. Regarding

treatment, 60% received both radiation and chemotherapy, 18% had radiation only, 14% had

chemotherapy only, 7% had no treatment, and 1% was missing.

Monitoring implementation processes. To assess participant adherence to the program,

compañeras completed a structured program tracking form after each of 10 sessions. Data

included: logistics (session date, location, duration, and round trip travel time and mileage),

whether the participant had completed the homework for that week (yes or no), whether the

participant reported difficulty in doing the homework (yes or no) and if so, the type of diffi-

culty (open-ended). For sessions 2–10, the compañera assessed whether the participant was
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Table 2. Baseline characteristics of rural Spanish-speaking Latina breast cancer survivors participating in the

Nuevo Amanecer-II study, California, September 2016 to March 2018.

Characteristic Total Sample N = 153

Age in years (range 28–88), M (SD) 54.8 (10.4)

Educational attainment, n (%)

Elementary (6 years) or less 60 (39.2)

More than elementary to so some high school 46 (30.1)

High school graduate 17 (11.1)

More than high school 29 (19.0)

Missing 1 (0.6)

Health insurance, n (%)

Private 24 (15.7)

MediCal (Medicaid) 88 (57.5)

Medicare + (Medicaid or private) 38 (24.8)

No insurance 1 (0.7)

Don’t know 2 (1.3)

Employment status, n (%)

Working full or part-time 28 (18.3)

Unemployed 9 (5.9)

Homemaker, caregiver, student 63 (41.2)

Retired 14 (9.2)

Unable to work due to disability 39 (25.5)

Any financial hardship in past year, n (%) 74 (48.4)

Country of birth, n (%)

USA 14 (9.2)

Mexico 138 (90.2)

El Salvador 1 (0.7)

Poor or fair self-rated health, n (%) 70 (45.8)

Poor or fair self-rated mental health, n (%) 54 (35.3)

Time since most recent diagnosis (range 0–17), M (SD) 2.5 (3.2)

Type of breast cancer, n (%)

Ductal carcinoma in situ 15 (9.8)

Invasive 117 (76.5)

Inflammatory 15 (9.8)

Missing 6 (3.9)

Stage, n (%)

0 8 (5.2)

1 45 (29.4)

2 55 (35.9)

3 27 (17.6)

Missing 18 (11.8)

Surgery, n (%)

Lumpectomy 76 (49.7)

Mastectomy 72 (47.1)

None 1 (0.7)

Missing 4 (2.6)

Treatment, n (%)

Both radiation and chemotherapy 91 (59.5)

Only radiation 28 (18.3)

Only chemotherapy 22 (14.4)

No treatment 10 (6.5)

Missing 2 (1.3)

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0224068.t002
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able to demonstrate the skill covered in the prior session (yes or no). The tracking form was

also used to document reasons why women dropped out at any point. This information was

collected for women in the intervention group and those in the control group who elected to

receive the program after the wait period. Program adherence was defined as having com-

pleted at least 7 of the 10 sessions.

To assess fidelity, two intervention sessions for each compañera were selected for observa-

tion based on convenience. The observer was either the community Co-PI or the community

Co-PI’s clinical director. Using structured rating scales (1 = not at all, 2 = a fair amount, 3 = a

great deal, 4 = constantly) the observer rated compañera’s compliance with six program com-

ponents: the extent to which they followed the manual for that session, explained concepts in

language the participant understood, checked that the participant understood the material,

spoke in a caring/supportive way, modeled the skills, and provided feedback to participants for

efforts to practice the skills. Seven additional questions rated the extent to which the com-

pañera encouraged participants to practice seven skills (cognitive reframing, good communi-

cation, seeking cancer information, practicing stress management, asking for help, increasing

helpful activities, and goal setting). Sessions were audiotaped and reviewed independently by

two people (project director and a trained health education intern).

Discussion

For this project, the Transcreation Framework [33] was applied to guide the processes of

engaging community partners, building capacity, designing, implementing and evaluating a

stress management intervention for rural Latina breast cancer survivors. Following the steps of

the framework to engage partners, needed program adaptations were identified. The frame-

work helped us design a rigorous yet practical evaluation of this behavioral intervention in

underserved community settings where research resources were limited. Finally, engaging the

community partners throughout allowed us to exceed our recruitment goals and facilitated

successful implementation of the RCT and program. This RCT is the first to test a CBSM inter-

vention tailored specifically for low-literacy Spanish-speaking Latina breast cancer patients liv-

ing in rural areas. We demonstrated that such cancer support programs can be extended

beyond large cancer centers and urban settings, and implemented in rural community settings

using community interventionists who are culturally and experientially congruent with the

target population.

In this second iteration of the NA program, the content and delivery format were refined

based on input from survivors, clinicians, and advocates. Major modifications included adding

sessions on healthy lifestyles and further practice of cognitive reframing skills. Audiovisual

materials were developed to supplement text information, further simplified medical terminol-

ogy and activity sheets, and added instructions for delivering the program in a group format.

Finally, content relevant for longer term survivors was added, e.g., survivorship care plans and

symptom management. Without the involvement of community experts, the need for many of

these adaptations might have been missed [50].

A fundamental feature of the Transcreation Framework is community capacity building to

deliver behavioral interventions. In this study, partners increased their capacity to deliver evi-

dence-based cancer supportive services and participate in rigorous behavioral research, includ-

ing RCTs. As a result of their involvement in this study, two of the community organizations

have indicated that they are working now with other academic or public entities on planning

of future studies and adaptation of the program for other conditions. One of the organizations

has incorporated NA materials into their support groups. As a result of the NA projects, Cı́r-

culo de Vida Cancer Support and Resource Center was awarded a grant from The Foundation
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for Hope & Grace to extend the program to three additional rural communities where twenty-

one Latina breast cancer survivors were trained and provided the 10-week program to 120

Latinas living with breast cancer.

The three community sites in the study varied in nature, indicating that a variety of types of

community organizations can successfully engage in research to improve psychosocial services

for vulnerable cancer populations. In this study, one was a public health care system, one was a

community-based mental health services provider, and one was a community-based cancer

supportive care provider. Thus, researchers can consider a broad spectrum of community

organizations and service providers as potential partners when undertaking community-

engaged research.

There were study limitations. First, the majority of the sample was of Mexican origin and

may not reflect experiences of Spanish-speaking Latinas of other national origin groups. Sec-

ond, the sample was limited to Latinas living in rural California and may not be generalizable

to the Latina cancer survivors living in other regions.

Two promising directions for future research are to address the roles of caregivers and fam-

ily members and how variations in intervention intensity and delivery modes affect outcomes.

In the formative research in both urban and rural settings, key informants suggested that fam-

ily members be included in the intervention. Although there were insufficient resources to

extend the program to family members, a handout was designed for family members that

described the content of the program, what changes they might notice in their family member,

and how to support her through the program. Development and testing of family-centered

and dyadic interventions are future directions for research. Related to program intensity and

delivery mode, the only other stress management intervention in the literature that targeted

rural cancer patients (not Latinas and not breast cancer-specific) found that women who par-

ticipated in a 4-week group-based videoconference program felt disconnected from others and

desired a longer program [22]. Additional research on optimal modes and intensity of inter-

ventions are warranted.

The utility of the Transcreation Framework stems from engaging the community through-

out, building community capacity, and conducting a rigorous evaluation of the behavioral

intervention in community settings. These implementation and translation strategies could be

powerful tools for testing the transportability of effective behavioral interventions among

underserved vulnerable populations [50]. Increased program adoption could potentially bene-

fit the most vulnerable cancer survivors.
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